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Ajprirate letter front CaptJBorders, of
Sbytoj friend orthe Observeb,
stfygi he had consulted "quite a number
of public men in Cleaveland county;
and there were various opinions as to
the probable majority for the Conser
vative nominees for Judee and Solieu
tor. The lowest estimate made was

01d,,?tenff'G?:eev Ts'bp has iCtfnVrt8S- -

etl th er whoJe county, and been at every
tax,-gat,herin-gt says 800. . Capt. Borders
puts it d?wn at GOO.

NVbatever it may , it 'in very cer-

tain that the majority in Cleaveland
will more than offset Logan's majori-
ties in Kiitherford and Polk.

Th e pros pec ,t i 1 11 u th e i ft rd i sj 1 r h t--

than was at tirsjt aitticipated. Those
who seem mpst.capable of judging, as-

sert that Logan wi.Il certainly run be:
hind Caldwell's majority in Ruther-
ford. ;

The friends of Schehck and Motit- -

gomery, and party organization in
these counties are enthusiastic in the
support of the ticket, and are working
wiiu uiav ieai nu cuiiicsuito 10

almost a sure presage of victory.

Hie Cabarrus County Conservatives
wilt present, on Thursday, an almost
unbroken line for Ashe, Pool, Schenck
and Montgomery. Cabarrus is one of
the most spirited Democratic counties
in North Carolina. -- She always toes
the mark.

communicated.
Closing of the Canvass Speaking at

Dallas.

Ewtok Daily Observer : To-da- y the
canvass in. Gaston county was conclu-
ded.

The appointment of Messrs. Schenck
nnrl Mnntirnmerv brought together a
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District, "

' DAVID SCHENCK, ESQ.

i'ir Solicitor, '

. r Iti tlie NintlrJad!cfal District,
" W.'J. MOtTGaSEEY, ESQ.

' For(bngr$Hn5te;&teh District,
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ing on. hinVon the horae stretch.

senator-jkiorion- oi xnavana, nas ae-- :
livered a significant speech on the is-

sues of the houn Among other things
said, he denied "that President Grant
sympathizes with the Southern Dem-
ocracy upon the subject of civil rights,
andili4iffer-wit- h

cans upon that question." He said
further :. ..." '.

. .'
'

. , . . , . 1

'In his December . raesajwrBi-h-e ex- -
prpssly fecom in end th e eoa c tm en t, of

in i;iv in oeuer Kpcure ine. civu risrnis
' whu--h frefetbnv slVould eJcrirb- - 'bit has
not ertectnn I !y secured to' the enfran- -

chised'slAfe.'and t repel with" indigna-
tion the suggestion- - that the President
will prove false to the principles of the
Republican party." - .

Morton is Grant's right hand man.
Morton knows him well.' So here it is
plainly een that Grant will "not veto
the Civil Rights Bill. ,

That ' bPl is sure to pass the next
Congress., There, is hardly a reasona-
ble doubt about this now unless the
Democratic majority in Congress is
considerably increased this Summer
and Fall. 1

We may calculate upon having soj- -

cial equality forced by law upon us
next year. Such a law is pregnant with
evils for the South. It is then of thevei
greatest importance to every decent
white man, woman and child in North
Carolina ihatiwe have a' Legislature, a
Superintendent of Public Schools,
Congressmen, Judges, ; Solicitors, and
County Officers, who are not in open
or secret affiliation with the negro
party. White Republicans are as much
interested in. this as white democrats,
unless such Republicans stand on the
Sumner-Bisse- ll platform.

Carson, The Independent
Solicitor Carson claims to be a Con

servative. "Lam a Conservative ! ' he
bombastically exclaims. Yet he acts

iwith the Republicans, conspires with
Logan, and obtains a nomination at
the hands of the Republicans. None
but the most wretched double-face- d

politicians do this way. His actions
his sneaking after Republican support,
gives the lie to his professions. He is
no Conservative. He is a Radical at
heart, and if hadoeanot actonenWwith- "
the Republican party hereafter, it will
be because he has changed his mind.

Carson claims to be an independent.
He was so independent that he would
not submit his selfish claims to office
to a convention of white men ; but in
an under-hande- d way, through private
letters, sneaks before a convention of

. Inp?ro(s. nimn v. nnt hp?8 thfi nomina--
. m"

tlon at tne,r hands! That is Carson s
independence! Carson's independence
means opposition to the white man's
Part3T. nd secret, sneaking, under
handed affiliation with the Radicals
the negro party,

And to conceal bis shame, he tried
to lie out of 5t- - We haye never in all
our experience known such a case of
brazen-face- d effrontery, and deliberate
falsehood. We doubt if a more trior- -

0USh and consummate political hypo

j h ; 1 v
large assembly of the best people from just as quick as he will take the corn-a- ll

parts of the county, and it is grati- - m" thief and liar. The Raleigh
fvine to know that they went away not Christian Advocate very puoperly re- -

FARE'S BUILDIHG, 23 TRYON STREET.
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

READ, READ,
DISCOVERY.GREAT

bPadleV S Patent
MADE

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and

NorthCarolina. : . , 1

The gallant Conservativesof North
Carolina iivhofrhaveecntsphard at
wpxfcbthelpastCfiix i weeks : have
fought' nbt as m ehj beating th e ai r
and now that the decisive day ofbattle;
is atUiand, it lis giiiying thatthe;4
aureoia or victory isr;visiDiy noveriiiR
above their eagles. .

In the fight which closes at the polls
next Friday, the advantages are all on
the Conservative side, and tunless the
independents have done? more xlanjrnge
thiah it oueht "to lie in the power of
suoh creatures to-aee- m plhihy the vtt?"
tnrv'rf thn rf Hofnrm onn H rn
estyis as certam'-'a- tfie rising of the

It is needless to remind our brethren
across the border; that; Virgin
watching their Jattleviweagerna ex-
pectant eyes?, and with a heart charged
with syniuatiiv and with, nrayer. Side
by ide have the Carolinians and, Vir-- i

grnians f( n gh t m a iv , a t i u t
. ba 1 1 1 e ;

ana ine bonesi or tlieir lathers are
mingled on the plains of the war of
the Revolution, ! as the later heroes of
Gettysburg and the Wilderness, of the
Crater and the Retreat, and of a hun-
dred nameless but deathless fields-so-me

unhappy though adorned are
the near and dear kindred between
whom there lay nothing even in life
save that imjigiiiary line which divides
Princes Anne from, Currituck, and
Greensvillei apd' Northampton. So
8hould (mr fmi fortUnes ! be asso- -

ciaiea. ana eacn retrain ana retain tne
liberties which lie under eclinse where- -

ever Radicalism lifts a victorious ban-
ner. Confidently do we count on glo
rious news from the front on the 6th
of August ; and the glad report will
convey no more sincere joy to auy
citizen of Raleigh than to th'e citizens
of Petersburg and to the citizens in

S""' uservauve Virginia,
, .uay oi j uagemeat.

Of course no man can go to heaven
who cheats and defrauds his fellow-ma- n

by neglecting or refusing to pay
what he owes, no matter what sort of
excuse he puts forth. If the inability
to pay is caused by laziness, careless-
ness of business, extravagance, or
meanness, it makes no difference, the
the Devil will take such a defaulter

marks :

"There is too much looseness in
these days iu men's ideas about the

mnure oi meir uuugauons to
Py what they have contracted to
Py. They measure, their moral by
their legal obligations and, escaping
by the technicalities of law from the
payments of debts, consider that they
are released from all liability. Be-
cause the Sheriff, confronted by the
exemptions which the law in its mer
cy allows for the good of the debtor's
family, returns his execution with
'nothing to be found,' they think con
science will make the same return of
'nulla bona' to the moral forum, and
that there the power of the moral law
is exhausted. Because the Bankrupt
uourt alter allowing its liberal ex- -
emotions, gives a full discharge from
nil ii'Rai iiauuiiy ior ueois ureviousiv
made, they consider that Heaven's
Register grants a like acquittance.
lney lorget tnat Heaven nas no
Bankrupt Act and no Homestead
law."

JACK BLACK,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GROCER,
KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Wines and Liquors

In Western North Carolina.
wvrI is future , he will keep a large stock of
1
Fine Liquors, Champagne and other Wines,

for dinner parties or for Sacramental pur

poses.

A few barrels of the justly celebrated

ZEB VANGE
Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always on hand

His stock in the General Grocery line is

complete. Sugars, Coffee and Molasses

specialties.

When you coiue to Charlotte for Grocer

ies, call and see Black if you want the worth

of your money.

I respectfully return thanks for the liberal

patronage bestowed upon nie, and respect

fully solicit a continuance of further favors

W.J. BLACK
"june 13 .

FOUND!
At a

White House,
in ,

Washington,
.

.,.-r-ri- T J i 1 t

I dropped by parties representing
1 ,

' am w ; y.OOJVivVViVvv
while on a visit te tphwe

All the Money Can toe Made"Zfuby on i

J T. BUTLER,
I who is sellinsr off all of his fine GOLD and
I SILVER WATCHES CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY, SILVER and PLATEDk WAEE,
SPECTACLES, AC. to prepare fori splendid
FALL STOCK. f4;g!
Those Who Want : Bargains Come and

See Me.

i n ..- -

"ROBERT P. jWARlNti

i ' J. BU1UMU RiWl'i
t

ft

MARSHALL-E- . AL :ander.'5
For Treasurer,

Capt. F E.BELK.

For Superior Court Clerk,
E. A. OSBORNE.

For Register,
WM. MAXWELL. ,

;.y- - j. kioore, ., ,.
i

Cbtnmfetumers, .County -

' TH0S.I VAIL, - J THOS. GI.UYAS,
R. L. D ARMOND,' W. E. ARDREY,

H. M. DIXON.

THE PROSPECT AT HOME.
, ; 1

rtow inai me aecisive nour is aimutit
upon us, and the contending' parties
are all in position on the political bat-

tlefield, a brief 'glance at "the situa-.- t
tidri" will be profitable. "

. '., .Mrl;Ashe will poll nearly the full
f strength-o- f the Conservative party in

" Mecklenburg. There being no square-o- ut

Republican candidate for congress
I... i.u ' Tzii i .l.in meneiuin una district, ir. asub

will eet a number of Republican votes.
a sufficient number to counterbalance
the few Conservatives who will cast
their ballots for Davidson, the DeDen- -

went. Mr. Davidson will get a few
Jonservatives, mostly his intimate

personal friends, and some of his rela- -
i lives. Beyond that he has no strength
' in: MerVlp.nbiira- - Tbft IHpniiHiranH

are neither united nor zealous in his
support. The more sensible and in;

telligent among them; black as well as
white, can fi&ahroWh'ithe thin
guishe .weart, .and-axeo-

o smart to
De looiea J3jrany such: hall and hall
maiil 'qiNeer eo'nfidenUyl eWpect to
chronicle his pverwhelming defeatIn 1 4'

The Pool and Pcrrnell ticket has
fUrlw iK. -- wfr..;,..:kW" r J r.a 1 jh.11- iWm1 cSto the

; strict party lines. Pool will run abreast
-- rwith lUiala-- r artv: nomftW.
"Neither r,f thP nrlafo- - ara v,

T w. wwummjW vuu u ij A1J MU' i ' ' 'nrktcn tn lha nennla avv V.....V.- TV" w
: !
v: Schenck ;will poll nearly theTfull
Conservative strength of the county
In the county he will lose a few scat- -
tering votes ; and perhaps a corporal's

, guard, of 1 Conservative ; eentlemenari
- rViiViAt m.. . irf j.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS : v

From Prof W G Simmons, Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
Wake Fokest College, N C, October 4, 4973.

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir: We have for several months been using yourr'Bradley's
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well pleased with it Though it
was applied by one having no experience in such work, yet we hare a eood job- - .WahaU
continue to use it believing that in point of
tion, it is superior to any other pigment onered in the market. , . ,W is SlMMUiSjD .

RHRUMATIO. B4 ildilen. Iiiflnn. Cripn'2? P' ft,
Nvuratele. or prostrated with duw m!5'teni1

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
; WILL ArrORTHNSTAKT EASE

INFLAMMATION OP THE KlnXEYi
iNrUMAno5FOFATHTa!nEnuDI)KlL
SOREJHK0AT,jnrTfcK

The pplicatlf T4b RrMdy VUVaftn it.. -

Twenty dropa In half a tnmbler of water
momenta enra CRAMPS, SPASMS, frrn5!!f
HK ARTBURM, SICK BRADAOHE mAtknffl'
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE Bqwb?1
and ajl INTERNAL PAINS. "OWKU,

orVTir ReHer with Sifm. Jlf,wIt"water .wfll prevent Mckneas or pain from chirfiwater. It ia better than French Brandy or Biti?? "
attmulant f,

FEVER AND AGUE,
.gggtpn aim arrtrmoi aha auvci cvrvti lor UITJ Cf nt8. Thf I

nni m remniimi Kirni in uuii iroua uuw u
and Jlffue, and U other Mai, BilonsTw?

n a a a nnwi aw uuiva aui - II A I ?t K If 1 rtv
L1KF. Fifty ceata par bottle. uau EE.

HEALTH h BEAUTY!!
3TRONO ANI 'PURE RICH BLOOD-ISC- Bis

OF FLESH AND WEIOHT CLEAR SKlN
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO if?

Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THEt GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

'has JcinE thb ost astonishino cfres. so
om njir ix--. jiaa litis IJHANUES Tfl3(JiVflL.UNDERGOES, UNDER THE lNFLuVsr

OF : THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICIM
THAT .

Eyery Day: an Increase iifti
and feiilt;is Seen and Felt

jETr?!drop pr' fhe FARSAPARILLIAJT MSOU
VENT eommanicatestlirougb th Blood, Sweat, Drtiw

d other Flnlds n Juices of the system the Tlcor of
lite, for it repairs the wastes of the bodr with n ,a
sonnd niateriaL Scrofula. SrphllU, Conramstlm
Olandalar disease. Ulcers In the throat. Month. Tt.
mors, Nodexin the Glands and other nartsnf the ir.t.m
8ore Eyes, Stromoroas discharges from the Earn, uS
the worst forms of Skin diseases. Eruption, fcrtr
Sores, Scalft Head, Blng Worm, Salt Khenm, EmlHiw.
Acne, jfiaeK spoo, Tronni in tne riesb. Tnmora, Cin-ce- ra

iq the Womb, and all weakening and painful
Night Sweats, Lon of 8perm and all wtntei or

the life principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern ChemUtry, and a few darn' nw wl.l

to any peraon tutng it for either of thtsefornu ofSrore lta.potent power to core then).' ,

If the paUenally becomfnc redttcfl l)y th wwtft
and decomposition that to continually progresoitig, su-
cceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the mma
with new material made from healthy blood and this
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secare- -a con
ia certain; for when once this remedy commeneei ita
work of purification, and succeeds in diminishing the
Iseaef wastes, treplra will be rapid, and every dty
Ux patient willfeel him lfgrwlii ft better and ftromnr,
t) fpod diceMUif better, appetite ImprovUif, and Huh
and welsh f increaslni
' Not only does the SiftMTAmuAH SxtoLncmr txeA

11 known remedial agentsinthecure of Chronic.
Constitational, and Skin diseases; bnt It fetba

only, positive cure for

Kidney Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabeten. DropT
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Bright'! Dli--

c. Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water la thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances liko the white of an en, or threads like
while aUfcvor I litre is a morbid, dark, billons appea-
rance, and Khlte boae-diu- t deposits, and when there Is

a prickinghurniiii! wnnatlon when passing water, and
pain la theSnuiU f the Buck and along tha Loins.

Tqinor of 12 Tears Growth
Xktred iby Iitulway's Resolvent.

DR. RADVAY'S

'
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous IHsewe.
HeadachevConstipatloa, Costlvenefs, Indigestlea, Bp- -

pepsia,Binfrasiies Billons Ferer, Inflammation or to
i Hnweto, Piles, and ail Derangements L f U9 towrol
Timrfc' Wmintwl tnrfTrr.l m. poairtve cnre. Pareir

1 VfretabieyoiitainiSJf MaaeMuiy, mmerabordsieMri

A few Soms of" RADWATS PILLS will free the .ya.
tfm froot all the above named dborders. Price, JScenH
pi-- r Box. SOLD BY DKUUOISTS.
VrkaOFALSB AND TKTJE !' Send one letter
ttamp to BADWAT CO:,' No. Warren 8t, Krr
fork. nformaUon wirth thousands will be sent yoa,

.

Criish Come at Last.

OH! WHAT REJOICING.

uncle Jerry, I have not heardWELL, from you in a long time, about

the cheaD cash store. What' the matter.

get sohie or the "Crushed Wheat ' mat wrj
had ordered, and now I can give you and all

othersJnjrorjnatiQn thatwill.be valuable to

you'. 1 got a two pound paper, Bill, for2o

cents and cooked: JbBeC half of it accordini!

to directions, and ft.made a .full ness for

my whole family of ten ; I went home hu-
ngry, and did not eat a mouthful of anything
else, and was fully satisfied, although I did

not get more than my share. Well, uncle

Jerry jou surprise roe. , You are rigM.

BU1 r icould Jiarjlyibelieve my own self,

but my anoCTite convinced me. Well, uncie;

Jernr. I will bo and trv it. for I fear it s so

good and cheap, it will soon all be gone.
JD. P. L. WHITE.

Laud mil's Turnip Seed
v ra ; f i

X.XC mi to na wiaLai

IWE have received all the most desirable

f I y-- rarieties ; pr these Justly ceieDm
Wed, -- whScli-are'dffefed the lowest market
prices by W R BURWELL & CO,

.... :,, ...
Druggie-Springs- '

Corner, Charlotte. N. C.
m juiy: iQ- -tt : f
! LIVER.CV.8PI..,.UVKK CUBE !

iSiioiifeHialic i Cowui

liiiiIiiGTjRE,
JL": less and effective. A specific for all K
rangemenu of the ,UTCr, Kidneyi,
Stomach and Bowels; and has been U led d

thoasanda and always give ENTIKE SATI .

5 auuufl. Try-on- e bottle andoe oonviu'-- ' -
teftJS,? IN SONB,

ManufaRt,ni4ni s,n1 PMnirletors.

ana. ior saia bv w nhten rrn.: J n Jlc
Aden and f Scarr, CharlotU, N. C
its Oi.

McADEN'S DEUO STORK- -

;iaer vinegar. '
j MAYER, QUAY A BOSS.

O

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors "JonrnaL"

Wilmikgioh, If C. J)ec. 26, 1873. s --

We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enamel
Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. 8ome of the employees
of this office having purchased some of this
have used it, and speak in the highest terms or it, alter a tnaT Or yeygrat TOOntnsi. wnne
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and ita cost and convenience. -

1 1 j : i a 1 1 l fwas ever before unmasked since wm rrcummeiiu ir. w an in nceti oi ianii.
, . . . :

From S McGill, M D.
The Pl.vins, Faquiee Co, Va; Feb. 6 1873.

Mr C P Knight Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered.'2kteS. 5 ralrons Weh,
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. Ah practice was
(not constant) work, completed the house, two

I is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel,
colors, mere is not a nanosomer iouin tne place,
tion which is an item just now with the
auouieii in mis oiaie. aiiv country lau can
as "testimonials," bat I feel s(j forcibly the great
the wants oi our people in excellency ot
its being "ready mixed," tnat I give you permission (it it is desirable to yoa) to mat

at use you thin k proper or this letter. Very respectrully and truly, 8 McGlLLi, M U;

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Caxondelet Street.

C P Kmght, Eg No 93, West Lombard

only satisfied with our nominees, but
also enthusiastic in their sunnort.

Maj. Montgomery opened the half
with a most excellent and ettective
speech, that pleased everybody (except
thp. rnval familv. and won for himself
a host of admiring friends. Maj. M.
has made a thorough canvass of Gas-
ton, and having heard all of his speech
we testify to that which we do know in
savins that no stranger could have
gained a stronger hold upon the affee
ti. nf t.h n7inl nf this nmintv in so
short a time. His manly defence of
Conservative principles lias endeared
him to Conservatives, and his fair treat-
ment of his subject won fyr him the
respect and confidence of the honest
Republicans. The Conservative party
nwM much to Mai. Morttffomfirv and
he richly deserves the reward he will
most cerlainly receive next lhursday.

VI 11 III WtIM 1 1 1 I 1 I W Ml I I IV IV if 'IIHIII'k""J: " y y --..

Esa., in a speech perfectly aglow with
eoauence. It would be impossible to
do Mr. S. full justice in a mere pen
sketch of his speech, and we will only
say that his appeals for a return to our
former standard of judicial excellence
and purity were felt by all who were
present, and his arraignment of Logan
was a specimen of sublime invective.

Col. William Johnston, at the con-
clusion of Mr. Schenck's speech, enter
tained the audience with some well
conceived and well delivered remarks
on general politics, which were listen
ed to with marked attention, and
and made a decisive and lasting im-
pression upon the minds of his hear
ers. We regret that time and space
will not admit of an extended- - report
of Col. Johnston's speech, so full of
practical thought and good sense.- ... : u r :nVJttOlyUU CUUMbjr 19 nil tlgllb. HO "III
give Pool, Ashe, Schenck. and.. Mont- - I

I

gomery a rousing majority next J hurs- -

dav.
In the contest for the Judgeship and

for Solicitor, the conservatives of this
county,are entirely- united, and, it is
highly gratitying to Mil

I I lovers of good
order and good officers to know that
many, true Republicans will give to
ocnencK ana Monigomery a coraiai

'support.
Everybody is anxious to assist in

driving Logan into his former insignifi-
cance ; and all desire that the "bob-
tail bull" shall gorge at will in the
green pastures of the "Mountain Dees
trick.'' So mote it be ! Gaston.

Carson and Hontgomery.
; Carson, the skeleton candidate for

Solicitor, paid our? county a flying vis-

it last Saturday. He hired . a . horse
and buggy, and spent Sunday in the
neighborhood of Gold Hill. ;

Kumor says, that he was down in
that' part of the county, to get certifi- -

I catee 'that jmri. Montgomery ais- -
J ...

that Carson made these charges in his1
-- Bob Tail-Bull- ", speech, to which.
Maj. Montgomery gave thelie direct, and
demanded tne autnor. uarson swal-
lowed the lie, but refused

'
to give his

' l 'author. -

Our mendsrm the ' remote ' western
tjountriesrriqst he on the lookout for
oertificates;. and will do swell to re--

chargesand that Maj. ..Montgomery
lve tnem.tne ue airect, tnat ne deman -
ed the author, and that Carson swalr

1r.wid th Ha and TAfnsfiri to mhnauthor?, Carsort will be sure to 'make

Sxn?iwn?inJ i?Jee
this? T?

memoa oi miormiug our irienas as xo
me tacts in tne case Coicorct .Attn.

.

The Fayetleville Gazette nertinentlv
1 sys i 'he thof, August belongs to
J SJlfl.T. y the ;? district .and tnelSnJl!S

dmyJt;.shaU,be'.tdS3e thaf: n'o-illeS- il

Iiean mniorifioa in jo v ic i

past.

; Let hb voter leaver homer, beforft" tli
evening of August 6th. Every vote is
needed to reaeem tne. county jino; J3ia- -

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradlev's Patent Enamel Paint.
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.;
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and - very far rsuDeriori to! ordinary

Enamel Pairit,
FROM

Zinc, and Always Heady for Use.
-- o-

economy, durability and facility of applica

paint from Mr: O' P; Knightj'' of BaltinwreV

,j . . .. . , n ;

slack, I did, the job: myself. Two - weeks
coats : the last coat I applied thick, and it

'Mike hardness, and body and harm
i savea sixtv-nv- e ) dollars br toe operas

'Southern people.' , It should be ; generally
appiy u. i nave never aaooiea in sucn stock

adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" to'
material, in beauty of color, and in the pet ot,

New Obieass:'' January 29, 1874. '

Street Baltimore-t-De- ar Sir : - It affords, me

besides being decidedly cheaper. It ia my par- -,

"V., ..r-- i t vit t m xrVf i iown. luuis rcepcuu uiiy , Xv it AAlO 11.
O

' ' ' '': !. - ', " it 5 J.'
applied. Sold by the gallon , One gallon covers

watts.

uu ii liuiuuuu oiireci, isiuuiur
' ' !ut '.r, n i.nii; Yli .1 ,f Ti ill

Encourage Home- - Industry,
THE DIXIE PQIIP !

THE BEST PUMP FOR iTIIE LEAST
' "

. .
' money r r ': v:y '"

ouusiavuvH uuaranieea or. no
Trade.

Diploma Awarded at the Xast Fair of
the Carollnas. i ;,)

THE DIXIE PUMP is equal if not - snperi
to any wooden pump now offered, to

HU UUU11V. JW AO BVUU1UU 1IUUUVUUU,
made at our own doors, of our own materials

Hundreds of Certificates . might he xbtain
ed froni parties who- - are using this Pump
testifying to iti- - cheapness,- - Uurabilify 1 nd
emciency, nut as it is qeemea entirely. pn

zens of Charlott,'among many i Other. J not"
named, who are using jbhe Pumpt iftt'tij J

vv J?uaviason, Mayor oi unarlotte, D G
Maxwell, Sewing Machine Agent, It M Oates,
Cehtral Hotel. LA Blackwelder, W'J1 Sny-
der, S M Howell, James Johnston. Q FJPree- -
land, W B Cochrane, Cyrus Hunter; J M
McMurray, fyM. Mailer, , M Andrews Pr.
Robert Gibbon. - . ,

" Liberal inducements ' offered to Granges1
and planters who wish to selL these-Pumps- .

. Manufkctured and sold by,-,.- , .1.

V.:' G.L.GREE801T. VlJ
" 4 rracltf Sirwtarlott lC.

vvjuxxau xo conoact ior a lot or vel- -
low poplar heart lumber.

.? apl 15.j r .iT

FORtSALEi
1 ANSON HARDY'Trinter'ai

Paper Cutters-goo- d as new, r r trv a
T Office Desk--ne- w. For. inforhiation mA i
1. price apply.; ... ' ., .,; , .:

- j

n -:.,api - -- -- 1

Doarders. Wanted.
iiooae la no open for ths-oti-

and - accommodation . of remiar ..
, Table supplied with every delicacy in aeaapn. xtsrius aceommodatlne. - -

- J A BBADITAW. , " ;

TryonSt.; one door helow Charlotte HoteL- may23 6m. ; ; ::. v--.- ' . .

perhpsjn all,' to, iwenty-five- ; will be were surprised to hear that as respect-0ConnWrbalanc- ed

byiho vEepnblicans, ablo a colored mani as Burwell N.
1 ' "gk, the infliience of (Beneral Johnson had declared-himsel- f for Lo--

the world began

The best thing said at the Radical
nnw.wnw vpstorrlov woa lit f orart lw a' J -
negro speaker. He denied indignantly
a.t a. r Tir t r tt tt r .. I

.
MT- - .V' JQOU8M,n' AnaePe--

dent candidate for Shentf, is a DemoI '
crat gaid that he had come put as an
ini1entnt1tmt anA uaf r t1:' . T .

a m
"vco LltKli JM V7UC1. Wc II. II S TITll W till I1IJ- ix i. .I

IJif UM 'y 'c surrtmuers That is, he
I

surrenders to the Republicans. Truer
words were never spoken.

"Logan is the' man Tor Judge?' This
sentiro'ent coming' "' from' ' any . other
source than the Rutherford Star and

-- .f,, . -- t av
I . . .. . I

1 vmw vi luviiviuui it

ean

Joseph L; Carson is not an indepen-
dent candidate any more than Kerr
and BisselL He is. the Republican

' "' '-- i: -- mi?li - 'I
I (jJUJiiHive ior ouucjwr. iua(

think 1 deserve to be sustaiued andre- -

elected, T-- will bethahkfui: fdr-ttle- ir

iuPPort If not 1 vwill bow to their
will."; Prepare To frfake your bow. Mr.!

rem0test ide W electing you.;

The Bynum referred to in Schencks
Comniuiiication !'yesVerday
not Hon. p. . Mr.K, w.: s. nBynum
was at the time he defended Abernetb v

' . -- , - , -

o6 ittmB;n(mi,ui,ww.?
his opinions were not worth muclu

; The earpet-ha- g Opyernor of Missis -
sippi has acain requested Grant to send

- ; n

"jugerwiu vote for Bchenckfin or- -

aer i,q .peat the infamous .Logan. - Lo?
gan s Vtrengty. fs almost entirely with
Ihe negroesrr -- Only a few white men

Schenck. 'There were i' oonaMeraUe

.DurF wniT :TC4r ' tidrmA,: Ix - .J
--Carson, But it-wa- s under'the imprest

H e'as a gppd ,&ryalivej
ttaurti

fstrippedfrhi'hlsTfaee,
ful doubteHdealinVeipoeed 'he

nomina-rpeiioe- u uiuuer to ucieai- - nievuuerva
. . , ,

- .' -
, ttin wm by rbim and ob-- 'e party in llurley-- s election, and to

A' ' flnoalrinnp riAmhinohnn tuirh T rern-- n anH 1

"

. the Republicans. v I : !

' ' ' "- - ,
':!-X''-'- 'Tm

-- $inthe.jnwtoihvnolcrtv.l, u W. ,Logap, .?If ; the .people

; . not'j'the'. gnt"' ,'en'arjcft wTth.'hel
' : C ' :, honorable tneni hf t.h' v i

metal paints, and colors not subject to fade,"
I amov wjkuu jvu Mjuuici uiuci iui juvic rcij

Always ready, for use and easily
twenty square yards, two coats.

J Specimens and Price List Furnished
Liberal inducements to the trade.

july2-6- m

Just Received,
AT

R. F. DAVIDSON'S,
PARLOE guitfvDi easing Case Suite, Ward

Bureaus, Beadsteads. Tables,
Whatnots, Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs, Office Chairs, and the per-
forated bottom chairs -- something 'entirely
new.. '. '.. -

Also, a new lot of Baby " Carriages, " and a
large and elegant assortment Of Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brush Boxes
of the very latest styles. Call and examine.

may 'M
y

' -

Durham Tobacco I
,i vi-i"- - '.m-- ' ,i u;jii:i-U;- t; ., -

John H. McElwee
Offers to Dealers, Ch'ewers and Smokers , a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His :

v--- ---

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND

is nbt excelled on the market. 1 .ri r
f Address at Statesville, N. c. A
jnnel2,tf :

' xt?.
MANSION HOUSE;

GREENVILLE, S. C.

J . Cray, Proprft

THE only first class "Hotel 'between Char- -
and Atlanta. This House has

juat been repainted and rerornished and is
situatea .convenient to tne nusiness part oi

"17 - - 7 1

. . . ,
? T i IYI.: OheltOri;

Keeps constantly In store Furniture in great
variety ana oi tne very latest styles, ana --is
selling for casli only, cheaper than the same
class of goods have ever been sold in the Ci-
ty of Charlotte, and as cheap as any one can
possibly sell. ; A call from all is respectfully
solicited. jivi- - : - june9

rtoiidicket." h
. canvass shows that the party is close- -

mu .nun, vote the regular1

- jiesive : wunjpof all.nealmos, . " Maauijr rufni . ior thesnaaow ot a doubtA..'.;?":.-
w '"j'uuuuua on nno

; fi,6Wi5?!1iel heresuitof ihe
vtY-- " w " "rre8 oetween

-- McConneli 'and Stewart

untiring Democrat "wbrt. ro:. ,uL a .

tVnobleoldtreilwhoba. .. .
oan- -- nar iMcr

pies' fits t Jprbmplgated 46 the - world
by ;the elder Adams; aud the immor -

tal efferson. yetapprehend
Mr. Alexander,' of Steele Creek, has
been rnarkedout by the hand offortune

3 fe i.1 ' JSverythinewe near irom ... - ; vM fT:.rU Let: challengers be aDDointed wbi
1 estawwnment we call IUrass, . ' . '. ni nA aj v .lZlLS t u - ; -'-; -- - r ' -counues oi ini uaip.v',".ltft.bgtTi. . . . . , nrtnaoot?f A .ears, the hst nn th. mbt t :

,.

I ,5.1 t,Jr, ne.mgnest price-pai- for old. Gold

paired and warranted for 12 months at
BUTLHR'S

Carolina Jewelry Honse;
Charlotte, N. C,ap!24.

nominees.- -

1 i The' Conservative party in .Gaston

1 nominees. , Gaston is always on the
J right aid

QtJTTER'S Pocket Inhaler, cures catarrh.

:Jund2VfeURWi!0. -

. . Agents for y..f si i


